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Textbook evaluation practices have not been critically examined to determine 
effectiveness and value in learning-teaching environments and this is probably the main 
reason why the literature suggests that textbooks selected have been more of a 
hindrance than a benefit to teaching. The assumption made by the researcher is that 
since much of the criticism in selection processes of textbooks is directed towards the 
checklist, which at this moment seems to be the only instrument used in textbook 
evaluation practices, then there would be a need to re-evaluate the usefulness of the 
checklist, identify weak areas and then develop a composite framework where the 
checklist will be supported by complementary instruments, namely the concordance 
software and the reflective journal. 
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The researcher suggests a 4-phase procedure in the development of the composite 
framework. Phase 1 tests the Skierso Evaluation Checklist (SEC) for reliability and item 
difficulty. Phase 2 tests the capabilities of the concordance software (WordSmith Tools 
3 .0) to provide analysis of the patterns of presentation of vocabulary and structures in 
textbooks, to determine the extent to which the software will help discriminate between 
books in a selection process and to determine to what extent the analysis would provide 
greater illustration to responses required of by items in Section D of the SEC. Phase 3 
tests the capabilities of the reflective journal in providing greater illustration to 
responses to items in Section E (Exercises and A, tivities) of the SEC. Finally, in Phase 
4 the researcher will assemble aspects of the t, 0 complementary components into a 
framework which has the checklist as its main in :trument. This framework will then be 
tested for reliability and item difficulty. 
In Phase 1, the findings revealed that while the "erall reliability of the SEC was high, 
the difficulty analysis of items showed Section ) and E of the checklist as having the 
largest number of difficult items. Phase 2 of tl e study found that the concordance 
software is  capable of many useful functions it textbook evaluation and is able to 
provide greater illustration, through computatio l� to 6 items in Section D of the SEC. 
Phase 3 of the investigation revealed that teac�;;:) reflections contributed to input that 
was beneficial to evaluation, especially the item ill Section E of the SEC. 
The composite framework was assembled and e ,ted in Phase 4. It was then compared 
to the mono-instrument procedure (Phase 1) \ t ich consisted of the checklist (SEC). 
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The comparison of the two procedures showed the composite framework to be more 
reliable at 0.9324 reliability as compared to 0.7675 reliabil ity for the SEC as a 
standalone instrument. The difficulty analysis of items also showed marked 
improvement when comparisons were made. Only 4 items were considered difficult 
within the composite framework as opposed to 14 when the SEC was tested as a 
standalone. 
This study has provided an alternative to the checklist dominated procedure by 
proposing a framework which works on the combined effort of 3 distinct instruments, 
thus providing for much needed triangulation which is actually expected in an exercise 
as complex as textbook evaluation. The spin-offs to this research are the added value it 
provides by way of increased awareness of action research in textbook evaluation, to 
greater emphasis and attention to retrospective evaluation and adaptation. It has also led 
to the creation of the first Malaysian Corpus of the Language of Textbooks which has 
approximately 150,000 words. This corpus will expand when it accommodates the 
language of more textbooks within the school system. 
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Amalan penilaian buku teks tidak dinilai secara kritis untuk menentukan keberkesanan 
dan nilai dalam situasi pembelajaran-pengajaran dan ini mungkin sebab utama mengapa 
bahan rujukan mengenai buku teks banyak menyebut bahawa buku teks lebih menjadi 
penghalang dan pembawa krisis daripada membawa faedah dalam pengajaran. Oleh 
kerana kebanyakan kritikan terhadap proses pemilihan buku ditujukan kepada 
senarairujuk (checklist) akibat daripada menjadi instrument menilai buku teks yang 
tunggal, maka perlulah ada usaha kearah menilai semula keberkesanan senarairujuk, 
mengesan bahagian lemah dan seterusnya membentuk kerangka komposit (composite 
framework) dimana senarairujuk dibantu oleh instrument sampingan ia itu perisian 
konkordans (concordance software) dan jumul refleksi (reflective journal). 
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Penyelidik mencadangkan prosedur 4 fasa dalam pembentukan kerangka komposit. 
Fasa 1 akan menguji senarairujuk Penilaian Skierso (Skierso Evaluation Checklist -
SEC) dari segi kebolehpercayaan dan kesukaran item (item difficulty). Fasa 2 akan 
menguji kebolehan perisian konkordans (WordSmith Tools 3.0) untuk menganalisa 
corak persembahan vokabulari dan struktur dalam buku teks untuk menentukan sejauh 
mana perisian ini boleh mendiskriminasi antara buku dalam proses penilaian dan juga 
untuk menentukan sejauh mana analisis dengan mengunakan peri sian boleh memberi 
gambaran yang lebih mendalam pada respons yang diperlukan oleh item dalam 
Bahagian D di SEC. 
Fasa 3 menguji kebolehan jumul refleksi dalam keupayaan memberi gambaran lebih 
jelas kepada respon yang perlu dibuat oleh penilai bagi item dibahagian E ia itu Latihan 
dan aktiviti (Exercises and Activities). Akhir sekali, di Fasa 4 penyelidik akan 
mengumpul aspek dari dua komponen (Perisian dan lumul) dan membina kerangka 
komposit bersama-sama instrument utama, ia itu senarairujuk SEC. Kerangka yang 
dibentuk itu akan diuji dari segi kebolehpercayaan dan kesukaran item. 
Oi Fasa 1, dapatan menunjukkan bahawa kebolehpercayaan keseluruhan SEC adalah 
tinggi tetapi analisis kesukaran item pula menunjukkan bahawa Bahagian D dan E 
senarairujuk mempunyai item sukar yang terbanyak. Fasa 2 kajian mendapati bahawa 
peri sian konkordans boleh melakukan banyak fungsi dan berupaya memberi gambaran 
yang lebih jelas melalui komputasi pada 6 item di Bahagian D SEC. Fasa 3 
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menunjukkan bahawa refleksi menyumbangkan input yang berguna kepada peniIaian 
terutamanya bagi Bahagian E SEC. 
Kerangka komposit dibina dan diuji  di Fasa 4 dan perbandingan dibuat antara kerangka 
komposit dan prosedur instrument mono (Fasa 1 )  yang hanya melibatkan penggunaan 
SEC. Hasil perbandingan menunjukkan bahawa kerangka komposit lebih tinggi 
kebolehpercayaannya dengan 0.9324 kebolehpercayaan berbanding dengan 0.7675 
kebolehpercayaan bagi SEC semasa bersendirian. Perbandingan analisis kesukaran item 
juga menunjukkan peningkatan. Hanya 4 item masih sukar dalam kerangka komposit 
berbanding dengan 1 4  item di ujian Fasa 1 di mana SEC bersendirian. 
HasiI kaj ian ini menawarkan alternative bagi prosedur penilaian yang sehingga ini 
dikuasai oleh senarairujuk. Kerangka komposit mengabungkan 3 instrumen dan 
menyumbangkan kepada triangulasi. 
Hasil sampingan kajian ini ialah keupayaannya memberi penekanan kepada penilaian 
retrospektif dan adaptasi .  Kaj ian ini juga membentuk Korpus (Corpus) bagi Bahasa 
Buku Teks ESL di Malaysia yang mengandungi lebih kurang 1 50,000 perkataan. 
Korpus ini merupakan yang pertama dihasilkan diMalaysia. 
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